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--f TODAY', AND TOMORROW.
f A . great . historical Irish drama- -

--f tic tragedy in two reels

'"

f With four ; other good pictures
SEE THE POSTERS AT THE.
- 'LOBBY

. ,

lHegular;prices...lOand -- 15 cents
MaUnee daily (children 5c) (

V.'

Th Popular Theatsr is where the
red.'' white and blue lights cross
Hetei Street at: the .Youfig Hotel.
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iThat Manuel Reuter. hurt In the
course of a' fight at the Hirano hotel
Saturday, night, : sustained only- - a cut

Iheasi froni a fall against' a flower pot,
and , thati ho was not stabbed or. even
hit. withany. Implement, is the state-
ment tQday of IL' Jensen. , who figur-
ed in a published tx?ry this morning
aa . haying stabbed , the Portuguese,

Jensen's .version of the'affair was
'given today aa follows:; --.'

I was a guest at the Hirano Jlotel
Saturday night at a luau '

givenin hon-
or of a baby's birthday I was a, per-
sonal guest of the. lady" giving the lu-

au, and - everything was , going along
quietly untfl three or four men who
had . been drinking began insulting the
lady. ; She- - tried to find her husband
and have . them put out, but he" did
not happen to be in the room at the
time. ., When Reuter insulted her
grossly again, she asked me to put
him out I toi. him quietly, to leave
the place, that he was not wanted
there in that condition. He jumped up
and, began to strike at me, and as. I
was trying to lead him out. he bit my
finger painfully.- - I- - had to hit him to
make him let go, and we struck at
each other. He fell against a flower
pot and cut his head, not badly enough
to make it bleed.

- "I had no instrument of any kind
In my hand, as witnesses will prove,
and I was not fighting with him at all.
merely trying to get him out of the
house. We explained the iuatter at
the police station. I did not know
Reuter, but I understand he has been
in trouble before.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU, Maui, Oct --4.In spite

! of the heavy rain last evening, the
dance given at the Kahului Lyceum
for the benefit of the Kahului kinder-
garten was a great success. The spa-
cious floor was well filled with the
merry couples who danced until a late
hour. .A neat sum of money was rea-lite- d

for purchasing the kindergarten
supplies for the coming ear. Miss
Holt the kindergartner, and the par-
ents- of the . little people are all de-
lighted oyer the auspicious beginning
of the new year in the kindergarten
work. The school is' being held as
last year, in the Kahului Union

OCT. 0, 1913.

. Yesterday the tennis players from
the Neighborhood Club of this city
faced the racquet wlelders fronvEwa
on the courts of the local organiza-

tion, In an inter-clu- b doubles match,
Maui style." After an exciting morn-

ing of play, Ewa emerged a winner
by: 67 games to-6- ,

1

At the beginning of the last match
the score was nine points in favor of
Neighborhood. Greenfield and 'l Mc-Keeve- Y

of the plantation team ; took
the courts against. Warren and Ken-
nedy, and playing excellent tennis
took three straight sets by a margin
of eleven games, putting Ewa two
points to the good on. the day's play.

Each of these clubs now has a vic-
tory to its credit and probably an-

other meeting will' be arranged for
the near future, at Ewa.

At noon the' Neighborhood Club
served lunch to 60 members and
guests.

Following were the scores;
Greenfield and McKeever beat War-

ren and Kennedy, 6-- 3, 6-- 0, 6-- 4; Eklund
and Renton Hind beat Judd and King,
3-- 6, 6--4, 6-- 1; Littlejohn and Dowsett
beat O'Dowda and Renton, 6--i, 6-- 5,

6--1; A. Marshall and Speare beat
Nolan and Bento, 6-- 3, 6-- 5, 6--3; G. Ren-
ton Jr. and L. Renton beat Horner
and Graham, 6--4, 1-- 6, 6-- 1. Total games,
Ewa 67, Neighborhood 65.

church building, which has been bet-
ter equipped than heretofore. s

The handicap bowling tournament
at the Alexander house gymnasium
has been arranged by the special com-
mittee appointed for the purpose,
and bowling began last Friday even-
ing. Ou Wednesday night there was
great interest shown when Wailuku
and Puunene men met at the Wailuku
alleys. The spectators' row was full
of those interested in the game. The
rivalry was keen. Puunene won out
by 61 pins.

Last Friday Mrs. Seldon B. Kiiigs-bur- y

entertained at luncheon in hon-
or of Mrs. D. C. Smith of Blooming-ton-,

111.,, whose daughter is now. teach-
ing at Spreckelsville. The guests
were Mrs. C. D. Lufkin. who has been
Mrs. Smith's hostess during her visit
on Maui; Mrs. H. B. Penhallow. Mrs.
V. L. Sievenson and Mrs. D. H. Case.

Last week Wednesday the assistant
county attorney, Eno Vincent, and
his wife gave a delightful dinner
party in honor of their son, Kenneth,
who on that day celebrated his first
birthday. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Case, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Warner and Dr. William Osmers.
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All women Interested in knowing
what the women of Central Union
Church are doing at home and abroad
are invited to cbme to the meeting to
be "held Tuesday, beginning --at 11 : 15,

pausing for a; jdllyr basket luncheon
at 12:30, and resuming at 2 o'clock for
the afternoon session. These. meet--

rings will be held lri the Sunday school
rooms' of Central Union. The morn-
ing's program 4illbe in charge of the
Women's Sociejty,V which has charge
of the home activities, spiritual, edu-
cational and social. The noon hour
will be a pleasant social occasion,
each lady bringing a basket luncheon,
and the Society furnishing tea and
coffee. At twb o'clock the Woman's
Board of Missions will take command
and present a most interesting pro-
gram. These jnectings are open not
alon for the members of these organ-
izations or the women connected with
the church, but for all women of the
city, and especially for strangers. A
large attendance is desired.

C0DEIN AN&

Jambul, Codein and Fulton's Dia-

betic Compound are known to reduce
sugar in diabetps.

Why Jambul should reduco sugar
in diabetes is not clear, but it is net
curative and is little used.

Why Codeiif, which is largely used,
reduces sugar in diabetes, is known.
The opium in it locks up the secre-
tions; including the sugar. But it too
is not a specific and the patients do
not recover. ;

Fulton's Diabetic Coir pound, the
only one of the three agents whoe re-

sults we have known to be perman-
ent, gets its results hy reducing He-
patic degeneration, thus enabling the
liver to cxidixe more sugar and starch
and the system to assimilate it.

The- - patients reporting recoveries
are, without a single exception so far
as we know, on Fulton's Diabetic
Compound. We never heard of a
case recovering under Jambul or C'o-cJei- n.

In view of these plain facts how can
there be a question ?n the mind of
anyone who has diabetes, as to what
this treatment should be?

If you have diabetes and are of
middle age or over you owe it to your-
self and family to try Fuiton's Dia-
betic Compound before giving up.

For pamphlet write John J. Fulton
Co., San Francisco. advertisement.
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Capt Cherry Kearton,
aide In the Big Game to
the wiidt of India and South Africa, ,

Lions, Tigers, ' Orang Ou .

tangs, and tierce Beasts of the Jungle
without tfie 'aid of
Caught f in- - their lair by. the Moving
Picture Camera.' -

WATCH FOR THIS ONE..
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Removed to 1135 Fort St

Grand Opening of Fall Modes
in Ladies' Gowns.

Young Hotel

Charged with to kill
hia wlfp a man p--i vln tr hia m m r n
Henry de la Nux is being detained at p
the police station, having been arrest-- 1
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'.WHITE CANVAS-SHOE-

For - street or athletic wear.
v f

.. - TENNIS SHOES' ,.:

In white and brown canvas: light and V
comfortable. . ,

Hi Afong Co;
Hotel and Bethel Streets

3m
Oriental Goods
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Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church
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Better light twice as much for
less money Lamps that last
twice as long Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

J


